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Flack ran for him. Saier advanced
Flack to second and then Rollie Zei-d- er

came through with the only hit
that didn't go to the Wortman-Kell- y

forces. It sent Flack home with the
bacon.

isUbs and uiants now standMl
Comiskey's crew had both their

hose pulled down Thursday by the
Capital crew. And incidetally gar-
ters and all dropped- - The South Ski-
ers hit the dumps, bumps and the to-

boggan, sliding into fifth position.
Now all they have got to do to land
the 1916 bunting is to trim enough
flag contenders to slip by Washing-
ton, Cleveland, Boston and New
York. Nice task that. Somebody in
one of the Trust papers runs a car-
toon entitled, "It Can't Be Done."
Nuf Ced! About the only thing we
can brag about relative to these two
games is that it took Washington
ten innings both times to down our
hopefuls.

Butler Brothers beat U. S. Ball
Bearings, 9 to 0. We don't know
what this is doing up with the big
league scores except that Butler
Bros, played big league ball. Give
'em credit.

Guess there is still time enough to
talk about the big deal that was
pulled off yesterday concerning
Christy Mathewson, Rousch, Killifer,
McKechnie, and last but far from
least, Buck Herzog. New York hands
over Christy, Rousch and McKechnie
and Cincinnati lets go of Herzog a"nd
Killifer.

After 16 years of great service to
the New York team Mathewson says

p he is pleased to be able to step into
the shqes of a manager. All real
baseball fans hops the famous pitch-
er makes good. Chicago will see
Buck Herzog and Killifer this after-
noon, as both have already joined
the Giants.

It will be interesting to watch what
Cincy does from now on. They are
at present resting in the cellar of the
Rational league, so at least Christy

won't let them get any farther back.
And the chances are that a climb will
start shortly. But it will be some
climb, to even get into the first divi-
sion.

About the only thing we can say
now is that we didn't want Buck Her-
zog anyway, so there!

More power to Christy Mathewson.
All he's got to do is to pitch in. And
he sure ought to be able to do the
pitching part of it

Pittsburgh Nationals have obtained
Alex McCarthy, via the waiver route,
from the Cubs. Alex formerly played
with the Pirates.

Heavings! The Athletics won a
game. If the team survives the shock
it will line up against Cleveland again
today. Incidentally, Connie Mack's
crew broke their losing streak, which
run up to nine games. The winners
were outhit, had two extra base hits
made against them and one double
play to overcome, but still won.

The Evanston Gun club will hold
an open merchandise tournament at
their club- - grounds Sunday at 11
o'clock.

American Giants won the third
game of their series with the Cuban
Stars at Shorling's park yesterday, 5
to 4. Shortstop Lloyd drove in three
of the runs and counted a fourth.

The thoroughbreds at Hawthorne
had their first crack at a muddy
track yesterday. In the Youngsters'
handicap, the best race of the day,
High Gear proved a better mudder
than Berlin, the favorite. James
finished third.

One favorite, Langhorne, managed
to come through in the fifth race.
He took the lead in the first quarter
and although Mex gave him one or
two scares was never able to pass
him.

The piker betters managed to cir-

culate a tip that Meelogene, a 15 to
1 shot, was due for a win in the first.
Immediately there was a grand rush
for the "nod" fellows and many
bucks put up. Meelogene never ftad
a chance to pass Lycia and did re--


